
East Canyon Watershed Information and  
Education Subcommittee Meeting Minutes 

Tuesday, December 7, 10:00 am 
Swaner EcoCenter 

Attendees  Affiliation 
Savannah Wake  Swaner EcoCenter 
Kari Lundeen  DWQ 
Lars Christensen Upper Weber Watershed Coordinator/UACD 
Mike Luers  SBWRD 
Ray Loveless  UACD, via phone 
Jack Wilbur  UDAF 
Derrick Radke Summit County 
Insa Riepen  Recycle Utah 
Erica Gaddis  SWCA 
 
Congressional Earmark Status 
-  Need to spend $29,836 by December 31, 2010. 

□     Jack and Lars will work together to create outreach framework. 
□     Mike and Erica will submit invoices by Dec 31 to Ray and cc Savannah for the 
newspaper article and educational flyers. 
□     Savannah will submit invoices by Dec 31 to Ray for all other earmark items. 
 
3 part news article and 2 educational flyers 
-  Mike Luers and Matt Lindon worked together to complete the 3 part newspaper article.  
These are half page black and white submissions.  Running in the Park Record December 
11, 15, and 18. 

-  Erica with SWCA presented on the 2 educational flyers.   

-  Some changes will be made to the TMDL flyer to incorporate more ways the 
community can reduce pollution.  This flyer is primarily for the general public and people 
living adjacent to the creek. 

-  Phosphorous Shale flyer was sent to committee for comments.  This is primarily for 
city and county officials, builders, etc.  There is an interactive website component.  You 
can view it here: http://www.swcageo.com/projects/saltlake/eastcanyon/ 

-  TMDL flyer will be added to the East Canyon Creek website. 

□     Mike will email final version of newspaper article to committee for use on websites, 
in printed materials, etc. 
□     Erica will email final version of both flyers to Savannah. 
□     Savannah will distribute final flyers to the committee. 
□     Kari, Lars, and Savannah will work with Third Sun to add the TMDL flyer to the 
website. 
 
Stormwater Campaign 

-  Committee reviewed final stormwater ad image. 

-  Digital versions of this ad are available in flyer and poster size and are attached here. 

-  Website on ad will be changed to the East Canyon Creek URL. 

-  Committee approved ad schedule for 2011.  Two ¼ page color ads will run in the Park 
Record in April, May and June.  One ad will run in July and August. 



-  Committee suggested having seasonal reminders on the ECC website and a reminder 
on SBWRD bills. 

-  Banner will be finished this week and available for committee use. 

-  Committee discussed “certification” for local lawn care businesses.  Similar to the 
eat/buy local program in Salt Lake.  This would be an additional marketing tool for the 
company and hopefully ensure better practices in lawn care. 

-  Various opportunities are available for committee members to present on either public 
campaigns.  February – EPA Nutrient Workshop, August – Annual Non-Point Source 
Conference, November – Dept. of Ag training. 

□     Savannah will change URL in ad with Dave Volsic. 
□     Savannah will distribute finalized ad version. 
□     Savannah will coordinate with the Park Record for 2011 ads. 
□     Jack will set up Dept. of Ag meeting with the pesticide folks, Mike, and Lars. 
 
Dog Waste Campaign 
-  Committee reviewed two new ad versions and approved.  Laminated flyer size versions 
are available from Savannah for distribution. 

-  Digital versions of this ad are available in flyer and poster size and are attached here. 

-  Committee approved ad schedule for 2011.  One ¼ page color ad will run in the Park 
Record each month March – October. 

-  Banners will be finished this week and available for committee use. 

-  Committee thought it a good idea to follow up on the initial dog waste survey.  Jack 
could write and Dan Jones would conduct survey.  Approx. cost would be $4500 - $5000.  
Questions about stormwater ads could also be posed in this survey. 

-  Lars has been working on a schedule to involve local business owners in emptying the 
dog waste bins.  If we can get enough people committed to emptying the bins, it will not 
be a problem to purchase them.  Ideas of groups to approach included local service clubs, 
local pet businesses, Interact Club (High School segment of Rotary Club), etc. 

□     Savannah will coordinate with the Park Record for 2011 ads. 
□     Kari and Lars will include follow up survey in future funding if possible. 
 
Promo Items 
-  Three promo items have been ordered: lip balm, sun block, and dog bag dispensers.  
The last promo items were a hit with the community and worked well to put the ECC 
logo into the community.  These items will reinforce the campaign messages.   

-  Promo items are stored at the EcoCenter for committee use. 

-  Erica shared an idea of low flow hose dispensers.  We can look into this for the next 
order.  

 
 
Surface Water Model 

-  Model has been ordered and is at EcoCenter for committee use.  It is stored in one case 
and easy to transport.  This can be used by teachers, community members, scout groups, 
etc. 

 
Water Quality Station at the EcoCenter 



-  Water Quality Monitoring Station has been installed on East Canyon Creek and is 
currently collecting data. 

-  Exhibit will be created in the Swaner EcoCenter where the public can interact with the 
collected data. 

-  Mike suggested that Lars and any other person providing maintenance to station 
shadow when USGS calibrates their stations.  

-  Committee would like the SBWRD and USGS hydrolabs synced with the new station 
and user interface. 

-  Citizen scientist projects will be available in 2011 to assist with this station. 

□     Nell will purchase the interactive computer and screen. 
□     Nell will select company for interactive user interface. 
 
Next Meeting 
-  We forgot this part! 

□     Lars will send potential dates for next meeting. 
 
 


